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until by the timne they are ail laid, it is so small
that'it can be seen only with difficulty, at the
small end of the. scale, close to the eggs. She
dies soon after, and the life cycle of the species
is complete.

We have ut one generation of. these insects
per year, though in countries farther south
there are sald to be two broods.

The San Jose Scale.

The San José (pronounced,. San Ho say)
Scale should also be mentioned at this time, as
it is one of the worst pests known to, fruit grow-
ers, and. bas lately found its way into the Mari-
time Provinces.

This scale has its native home in China, and
asfiret introduced into Sant José, Califolnia,

about 1870, whence it soon unwittingly spread
throughout the United States, chiefly on nursery,
stock. ht has been in -southern Ontario' for over
twentyý years, but does flot seem to make much
headway ini the colder elimate of the northern
part.Asa. rule it is said to flourish ini any

plae *erethe peach grows. Too much care,
cannot be exerciaed when receivng nursery stock
fromn infested regions. -Note the fruit laws pro-
viding for the inspection and fumigation of such

4 stock. Al Young trots fromn such sources should
bfurthe i"seted as they grow, from year to

year.

Fig.- 2, sowthe San Jose Scale bothin its
natumal "iz and enlarged. The largest scales

WIs B.Tb~Sus Jq Sale.The twlg to lIdt wlth $Umumatr]ie;

ehlowt in the pÏctur are the adult female. scales
aniy«*eai1e boUt 1.5 milmette sin liamneter.

They are of au asby-gray color, and with a m*a-
ute prominence nçar the centre. The. maie
scales are sornewhat oval in shape, about twioe.
as long as broad, and in length about haif the
diameter of the female. The other tiny b"ac
specks are the scales in which it winters,,andae
called the black or winter stage acales.,

In the spring these small black sc"es devékip
into maie and female scales respectively. Upon
maturity the maies back out fromn beneath th"
cover as tiny two-winged forms, similar to, thos
of the Oyster-shell' Scale. The females do flot
lay eggs, but bring forth their young alive, pro.
ducing several* youing every day for a period of
about fifty days, so that the total nutuber of
young from each may be over four hundred.,
Now, since there are four or five genterations ii

a season, it is easily seen that a single pair may
be theprogenitors of an immense.-host by IWi.
summer; the number has been given as 8,1&
080,400-. With ail these forms suckring up Iti
life sap the poor plant has no chance for growtf
and- little for life.

Careful search should be made 'for tbes
scaes on ail recently imported fruit trees anid *U~
cases of their occurence reported at o=c to the
Department of Agriculture for your Proir' 1

Lime-sulphur wash, properly appli, iiW,
readily control these two species of scal e u.t
Directions for making and applying tis vam"
m ay be obtained from the Department ofAe
culture, -Ottawa.

Other Scal. Insects.

There. are more than eight hundred »Poçie of
séale insecte known, and amon g them Oflpy of
interest and valué to man., Notably -ithe coc1.
ineal insect, fouind on the cactus M*i'MéxiS~, je thes
source from' which cochineali camii a*
derived; to another, of India, we. -aYeIi4od,
for sliellac; anda Chinese species yWld*a- #hite
wax. The manna mentioned in the- Boêk of
Exodus was -probably *the Secreti*n 0o1, a, Mak
inpect, as a similar sweet substanoe. âs<ça' 4 by '

a .scale is used to-day by the. Arabe,«fýad.
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Since the Panama Canal was opeoed, IÜO0tha
million dollar,, has been received int toil; but the a'm.
is, fot sufficient to pay the running expesb4 o s y no*~
of the interest on the coat of 'the casL.
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